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Local Red Cross 
UutRnsesFoBds 
ForNatbiialReiy
Onrches and Schoob Contrib* 
cte Fi^ Fw Wood
gCJOYA IS ALBfOST PILLED
TiM Uorebeut chapter of tli« 
Amerkaa Red Craw has raised 
»13S—m.40 short of the |150 
quota—for natlonaT flood relief, ae- 
oordtBc to Mrs. Rena Wells, loea) 
••eretaiT. The drive will be con­
tinued this week until the re­
mainder has been eoUoeted.
.^moBij local lastftttdoaa eon- 
tribntlnc to the fond were the 
Christtaa chnrcb. fll; Methodist 
ehiiseh. 111: Baptist ebonh. m: 
Chnrnh af Cod. Ill; Onited Spanlah. 
«tr Teteiana. flfl; Morehead Hlfb
Bebwrt. IIB; Morebaed StaU Teach­
ers Collece, b».SO; Haldemaa. 
td«.lb and Bowaa Cooaty Women’s 
anb.
trlbntton has been premlaed br the
NUMBER 15.
SoOSpedafists ' 
Meet At College; 
ForPn^l^
Subsidies For Crops To Be 1 
Under Substitate For 
AAA Aet
AG. MEN EXPLAIN DEZAOiS
dsricnltare aaents rrom u Bast- 
n Kentnekr connUee met at tie, 
Morehead State Teacbera CoU^ 




the drive for funds were Dea 
Women Curraleen Smith. Mm. John 
Adams. Mrs. C. P. Caodfil. Mrs, 
EUJab Bocca, 3. P. Wheeler. Jode^ 
D. B. CandlU. Mrs. R- L. Hoke, D. 
D. CandlU. Miss Laor Katl^. John 
Adams. N. L. Wella. and the seere- 
Ury Mrs. Rena WeUa.
M€aal€9Epidmnmeh 
ExpmOmiToihtAm
la Mds niniQ. baa poaaad tto paeb 
aaAnar ha MMsstsd to inllni. ae> 
tacdtae to a lepoK tarn the Cm
-----&A.BABM
Preaidnnl Harvey A. Bahb. e( the 
Morahead State Teachem CoOese. 
•baa been engated to-d^lver an ad- 
draae at a aeaslon ot the htbher- 
aaetloa of the
Mueation Asaoeiatfou. which eon- 
veaea la LonltvUle WMaasdnr. 
A|»rU IS. ter a feos-dar meetlag. 
RIa subjwt ““""r TTgilr 
tlon la Kantuchr. As It Appeam to 
One Who Baa Recently Entered the 
Pteld. ” Humorous and serious Imr 
presslons from recent
•fll be reaennted to the i
FsiferCInraiCyb 
Tq^K.LA.
Hon program, which is expected, to 
’)e Unnebed by the Pedeml Ceveep- 
meai wUbln the ae.\l tew 
iceordlng to Rowan county 
a.:L- Coir, suhsldlee tor eons^ 
:tloi!' crops wUl be paid md«r:.jAe 
provisions of the SoU Consarvi^ 
airt Allotment AcC which is 
etftnte tor the Axriealtursl 
ment Act. recently declarer 
stltutlonal by the u. s. Sn^Sie 
Court.
Link and a. H. Lio^, 
mprannntattves o' the departMnt 
of Agriculture, exfdalned the 
cnalsstloD and function of the bm 
roremmeni aiphabetliai agency, pe- 
signed to clrcumveut the Sagr^a 
Court. Under the program U'ltO 
30 per cent or srreagee In soU.^ 
pleUng craps must be plam^^.Eih 
^-Weervlng crops before She 
ipi^ subsidy may - 
Among crops
Entry Week Opens With 
Contestants Getting Under 






cnv. cHABmux to speak
pietlng are tobacco, corn. oain^Dr- 
ghsm. truck and moot hayntl U-
eoobsrvlng are winter 
nnA bariey (not hnrreoted.). let 
mates (not harrestedl. aVidt^ nd 
rad clow (may be
any gremi crop turned nariar. 
craps amy be either denlsttel
j^ddresa by (5ov. A. B. (Happy) 
Chandler and North Datota Senator 
Gerald P. Nye will be the features 
o( the $.Sih annual meeting of the 
Kentucky Education Association, 
which Is scheduled to be held 
Louisville next, Wednesday. Thurs­
day and Friday. The general ses­
sions will be held In Memorial 
Andltorinm.
President H. A Babb. Morahead. 
is slated to speai at the sawlon 
the department of colleges 
-‘Higher Educadoo In KenCaeky Aa 
It Appears to One Who Has Recent­
ly Entered the Field.' jnanlu 
Mlntet. training school crlUe teach­
er. wm preside over the foreign 
langnago eonferenoe. Catherine L. 
Braun, of the geography depart­
ment. will speak at the councU of 
geography teachers on “The Objeo- 
Ures of the District. SUte and Na>
ilonal (touDcUa
; The Morahead Foster Choral 
CInb. under the direction of Lewis 
B. Horton, will provide Che hmaie 
at the aeaoBd gawnsl
d ontbraaka of
idtlB. aa yet no
aaaaa have been reported In Rowan. 
Latest reports Indicate that there are 
tew new caaea In the state. Cases 
momps have bees common In the 
tnty daring raeent weeks. IM|t a 





graduate of Morehaad State TmA- 
ers CoUege In the clam of 1»36. as 
aanitary Inwector of the State 
Board of Health of Rowan. Bath 
and M
radio atoUOD WHAfi at S p. m. ‘The 
uanal varied repertory at onaceomT 
panted numbera wUI be varied by a 
rendlUon of Noble Cain’s arrange­
ment of Uast’s tamons "Liebee- 
iraum-’ in which the chorus will be 
■aaiated by Prof. Dorothy J. Rlgga. 
pianist; Casper Bom, nute. and 
Evelyn Harpham, 'cello.
Tb# program will alan Indnde
leglalatlon, and tarmeia wlU be com­
pelled to snbarit claims for Federal 
mbsfdtes to the local unit.
Ctonnties repreaented at the meet- 
ig Thursday wens Montgomery, 
Rowan. Bath. Carter. Boyd. Henl- 
toe. EUiott. Ffcmlng. LewU. Green- 
op and Clark.
Thirteen repras tormers
' and ortgtnal compo-
annonneed.
Mr. Bailey atated that he expected 
to inspect every tourist 
- grocery, eating estahUshment. hotel
and school In bis territory at least 
three times yearly. First offenders 
will be Inveetlgated at shorter to­
te rvais, be stato<t
School administrators wUI 
forced to maintain sanitary eon- 
dltlooB to the rnral and urban tn- 
sUtudons. Reporto of
requested by Mr. Bailey.
One Senoaely Injtned 
in Mciar Miekap
Three Morahead men were in­
jured, one eerlonsiy. as the resnlt 
of a coUUiiRL betweeh a Ford sedan
and a Greyhound bus on Baat Main 
street Saturday night at . T:S0 
o’clock.
William Ernest Thompson, form­
er Morehead studenL suffered set 
vere Isceratlons of the 'foee. and 
Claude ei^oye of thq
Midland Baking Company, escaped' 
with minor ininrlaa The driver of 
the car, Woodrow Thomas, was un­
injured.
No one in the. has was hart, but 
the bus was nnabie to emOnne the 
trip and had to be replaced by a 
t machine.
siUone by the director, t^wls 
Bortou. head of the department of 
music.
Members of the eborus*are; Mary 
Jane BeatUe. Bvelynad Dale. Vi^ 
gtola Harpham. Aleoe Huff. Janet 
Judd. Jane seott. Karittoen Shep* 
herd. Darlene .WUllame, eopranos; 
Kathryn Blair. Mary Olive Boggeas, 
Th^ma Ckhmlehael, VlrgtoU Cau- 
diU, Evelyn Harpham. Kathleen 
Sblnkle and (foorgla Vaughan, 
toe; Dallas Cornett, Julton Ooiaey, 
J. P. Lewis. John Paul NlckeU. 
George Rachfoid. CTyde Smith end 
Davis Stephens, tenors, and Craw­
ford AdUne. Marvel Blair. Howard 
Briae; ArvOle Grubbs. Gordon 
Hackney. Leo Oppenheimer, W. 
Cart Reevea and Charles Swltxer.
from every district to Rowan coun­
ty met with County Agent 
Goff lut Friday for orgoniaatioD of 
the local unit of the SoQ Conserva­
tion and Allotment AdmlnistraUan.
DR. EVANS ATTENDS
EA9XBBN KT. MEETING
Dr. T. A. H. Evans, county health 
omeer; Mrs. HoUto Raymond, county 
nnrae. and George Bailey, sanitary 
offleer. attmdod a meettof of East­
ern Kentucky health supwviaen at 
Ashland Tuesday.
» CASES IN emr court
city Judge Lae Stewart stated 
this week that twenty eases bad 
> tried tn his court since the 




Mrs. Lydia J. Caadm b LaU To 
BestbCaadD
OOUNTT HEALTH OFFICE 
WILL BE ABOLISHED
Abolition of the County Health 
Office as the result of the SUte 
Health Board’s demand for an in- 
creaae of Rowan County's appro­
priation from 1500 to yi.OOO was 
foreseen by the Slseal Ctourt. In 
sessloo Tuesday, according to 
County Judge C: EL Jennings, who 
Is chairman of the court
Members of the court are Mag­
istrates J. B. Rose, Rnasall Bur- 
raugba, Cllffen^ Stamper, Ben 
Hamm and Judge JenniotB.
Re-employment of the County 
Agrienltural Agent was deferred 
until a future meeting of the 
board while an Investigation Is be­
ing conducted.
Chevrolet Will 
Be Presented To 
Contest Winner
Efcetric Erfrigenrtor b Seomd 
Prise; CaA Awards To 
Otiier Contestaate
Wltbto a few weeks the Morehead 
Independent will present someone to 
this section with a 1936 Chevrolet 
Tudor Sedan. Che capital award tor 
subscription soltcltatlon to this news­
paper. wm this someone be your- 
Mlf. or will you permit this great op-
SchoolBoard 
Plffdiasesland
portunlty to pass you by without giv­
ing It a try?
Read the following carefully, then 
turn to the double-page advertiae- 
ment to thta Issue and, read every 
word It contains. The next step witt 
be to send to the BnCry Blank, get to 
and make yowr
Budget 
19SS-S7; - A«^ For
reward a new aOtomobUe.
This Is Entry Week and thoaa < 
taking part in the i
Purchases from O. L. JamM « 
tract of land adjoining Che El- 
Uottaville High School prapMty ter 
1600 was approved by the Rowa» 
County Board of Bdneation at the 
regular monthly meeting Monday 
morning. The 1936-1917 school 
budget, drattod by
should not wait another minute.
The IndependMt Is presenting a 
spry expenslvn prlM list In. aa effort 
the jdan to put thta
r Into ovary home la this
AH that we are eaktog you 
la that you put your ability and spare 
ttme against that of opponenla.
WUI you grasp this opportunity 
while toon la yet tima er wfll you 
att Idly by and ne tka prise you 
' ' *e woB taken by aomeoM
Appropriations were secured 
Mk by County Judge C. E.
and CecU Purvis from the Works I of plumbing.
soelBtlon has already purchased t, .w.
county, work sUrted Tuesday. j
The stone buildings will be erected All members of the board were 
M F^era No, 2, Brushy No. 6. Hays j present. Cbairnira. I. E. Pelfrey.
Jess Bnggess. Mnre-Wo 16 and Farmers No. 11 under the 
supervlalon of Ward Elam, W H. 
Maher. S. W Cassity and Joe Warti. 
respecUvely,
Under the rules of tbe campaign 
there will be no losers. All who take 
pan actively are absolutely guaran­
teed a prise or a cash commlasion of 
20 per cent aa each dollar they remP 
In aubseriptlOD money ,
This great prti8_ dietriWUon in 
made for no other purpose than i
Funeral services tor Mrs. Lydia 
J. Caudill. Lebanon. Ohio, < 
hold Monday afternoon at 1:30 
o'clock In tbe Morehead Methodist 
church. Burial followed afterward 
lo* the Caudill cemetery at Brady, 
this county. Mra. Caudill 
tormorty a native of Rowan eonnCy.
Rev. R. D. CandlU, pastor of the 
Church of God of Middletown, Ohio, 
conducted the riue. Efo was aaaist- 
by Dr. G. H. Fnrn. Morehead 
Christian church; Bov. B. H. Kazee. 
Morehead Baptist church, and H.
Moore. Morehead Methodist 
church.
Surviving are a , husband. Abel 
CaudlU; seven daughters and two 
slBiera. Mra. 1. C. Blair, 
and Mra. Sarah 'Skaggs.
a. one for aasault and 
battery and the other for poseeaslng 
stoUn ebiekana.
inowra asia oir sran. i»
Gpobp 3 «t the Christian church 
win-sail potted plaata at the ahow- 
room of MldUnd Trail Oarage Frt- 
tey. A^ uch. Plutp win seU 
am fife to fl-fiO. Theee plants 
era eapZriiMl;r arfectod'Vor Easter. 
A SSo iniidbeoa wfll be served to
Lovtogton. UI.. and eight brathers, 
S. K. Caudill. O. B. CaudUl. D. C. 
(toudllL J- B. CaudlU . and C- P. 
Caudill, all of id; George W. 
Caudill, Olive HUl; W. C. Candfll. 
Durant. Okie., and W. H. CaudUl. 
Philadelphia. Pa.
Active paU-bearera were 8. P. 
Wheeler. Clara Grosa. /. C. Thorns- 
berry, John Parr. J. 3. Heaaer. Rne- 
aaU Lewis and David Rolmss.
Hbuoiary paU-bearera: N. L.
Wells John Calvert, Worley HaU, 
Ed Fannie, Aivto CaudUl, Jama 
Clay. 8. P. CaudUl. Rbt.'t. P. 
Lyons and J. L. Holbrook.
Horep»nwn;
head: Samv C. Cauillll. Morehead 
W W Halt. Triplett, and W. H
Bradley. Morehead. „„ uiuor purpose man
The Upper Ucklng River project | RerulaiUins concernlnR letting of ,„crea»e the present suhscrlpttorlist 
has been closed until funher appro- eonirarts, operation of the bus lines of the paper. There are hundreds of 
PriaUons are forthcoming from W. ‘ and equipment were voted by the'persofiB llviog lo this section who 
t*o-tolnls of the 45! board The rules make spMlal. pro-' should b« rsadere of the Independent 
^ t <^aparity. safety and the management hopes to attract
a iransrarred to construction of the appliances. Insurance, extra-official j the attention of energetic workers 
use and care of the vehicles em->ho will help us aceompllsb this ob- 
ptoyed In transporting pupils to and:jeci- hence the valuable list of prises 
from school. Tbe personal con-jtu be awarded, 
duct of the drivers or operators of I Count .3.000 Voles
IM b,.„. U itrl.tly l» |
...____ I” „„„„ 5,00,
T ?, . «ll.d in.
l>y^Mn, » ALLEGED BICKDEREBS »» mnd in . .ncn.«„n, wx,,
Mf. SKrtli. of. rJS; I BF.LEA.SED ON BOND "»■ -nd in ,.n. n.n.. ,„d.v „d
Report For Meter 
Teeting Expected Soon
Rowan connty grand Jury charge of 
’•exorbltont" rates,
the tost la expected within the 
ten days.
Hugh Hemphill and Charles 
Batea. MaysvUle employes of the 
esnesrn. made tbe tests on the local 
meters. Under a ruling of the SUto 
UtllUy Commission, a check is re­
quired on electric meters once each 
year.
Tha Morehead office of Kentucky 
Power todleated that some do-: 
flclsneles would probably be found 
by tbe report.
Aral to enter from your section* 
Theodore Stone and Arthur Plank. ' Tbe Antt thing to do is to clip tbe 
ittoced ^ charged Jointly with the fatal shoot- entry blank appearing Ln the big ad.
days ago. J All in your name and address, mall 
deliver to the campaign depart-thls week by Roy Burns, emrioye of | tog of John Springer the uUUty company. A report of were released from the couoty Jail
Tuaday on 17.500 bond. Jake Plank, i ment of this paper at once. This 
C. S. Cartee and James Clay, who blank lo each issue of this newspaper 
baa been reUined as counsel, and C 1 The other and much faster way to 
B. Praetor signed the bond. | .accumulate votes In this campaign 1s
--------------------------------------securing new and renewal sub-
GAS LINES COMPLETION jbcrlptlons to this paper On each or- 
EXPECTED IN 3 MONTHS, ‘***’ ‘ certain number of
■“ allowed, varying according
funeral HOME SEICKSI
.votes ____ __________ _
Within three months the L C Ito the amount poJtf, and during the 
Young Company, Lexington, expects j Period which they are received at the 
completion of the gas.'^raPAlkn department. See tbe vote 
lino from the fields In the North Fork “hedule elsewhere in this paper 
section of Rowan county to Morehead
LARGER BUSINESS PLACE
The Barnee-Lane Funeral Home 
will move to larger quarters within 
the next three months, sceordlng to 
Clark B. Lane, who stated that tor 
draaeed bustoeas necessitated the 
change. The location of the new 
mortuaiy establishment was not 
known. .A LaSalle amhulaaen will, 
be purchased by tbe firm this
sUCed this week. The right- 
of-way is being cleared, and the first 
pipes are expected to be laid In tbe 
next few weeks.
SERIAL STORY TO BK
CONTLYUSU MKCT WEEK 
Due to the recent campaign that
month.
serial etory. "SUrang Sands.’’ has 
been dinconiinued. but will be re­
placed next week. The Independent 
regrets very much not to have been 
able to continue the story in the 
I other parts of the paper.
Planting of Pine
Seedlings Under Way
Planting of »«.00as^ort-leaf ptoe 
edllDgs—the preUminoiy step in 
reforestation of the Cumberiand Na-
tlonal Forest—began Tuesday „ 
Rowan county with a force of 35 
Clltiens Conservation Corps men 
employed In the actual plaaCtog. ac- 
rorrllng to K. .\f. Stoller. district 
ranger The project is under the 
district control of the United SUtea 
Forest Service.
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EDUCATION.AL ST.AN0AEDS ON THE ITW.ARD TREND
According to the Kentucky School Journal, the schools have 
received gtxHl treatment from the Legislature.
“The Governor of Kentucky has kept his pledge to the people 
of this State. Based upon the current census schools will receive 
twelve dollars per capita for the next two years. This means the 
schools will receive three^uarters of a million more each year of 
the biennium than they have ever received before.
“The provision of $500,000 for free textbooks enables us to 
carry on the free textbook program and creates the hope that 
eventually we may extend it through the eight grades.
“It's ours to give the State the best schools it ever had.” says 
the K. E. A. magazine, declaring that the Legislature and the Gov- 
e; or have placed responsibility on the Kentucky Elducatiocal 
Association and the State Department of Education.
"It is ours to see that the taxpayers get the largest return for 
their money: that the children get the best possible instruction 
and the free textbooks the best possible care.”
After all the schools and textbooks are not free. They cost 
money; money earned by toiling men and women, money which, 
in the form of taxes, miant deprivation, sacrifice, and sometimee 
suffering."
Quite so. And the responsibility is. truly, with K. E. A. and 
the State Department of Education, to give the State the best pos­




Crops Sowns Last FbB WH Fht- 
nUtUMle .
Local CCCCiunp At Cle€trHeld,Ceanp L€»cheg€, ^
Enjoy Benofits of Higher Educational ActtvOioe
THREE PATHS OT REMEDIES OR FAILURES
Here are a few bits of information gleaned last week through 
reading of a report telling of a meeting of puhUc health authori­
ties in the city of New York:
(1) Dr, RusseU L. CecU said that 25,000 lives might be saved 
annually if inexpensive or free pneumonia serum were generaUy 
available
(2) Thomas I. Parkinson, president of a life insurance com­
pany. scouted the fears of those “who think preventive medicine 
keeps too many people in the world."
(3) Prof. C. El A. Winslow, of Yale Medical School saw the 
public health movement challenged by “vested interests” depend­
ing on profit and the “stubborn resistance” of innar» conserva­
tism.
Tlie reader CM do » lot o( thlnldng a he « ito win mthe hStalirted and write dowwhte^;^
Small-KT&lii crops sawn last (all 
bav« tteeu of UiUe value tor srmsl&s 
due to the freetes and hearr snows 
o( tbe winter, sccordtns to E. S. 
Good. UnJvwrsIt}- of Kentuckj asrlcul- 
tural expert.
The growth of these crops sown In 
tbe fall huh heeu no retarded br tbe 
bard winter ihiti they will (urnisb llt- 
Ue piuturaKe iltis spring, and 
shorter grazlns i«Tiod tnaj be expect­
ed. As a dubHiiiuie for the ruined 
crops rape sown with oats bas been 
recommended Ii matures rapidly 
enough to P« erased within six weeks 
after planting.
Even lu d iKinnal season It pays to 
sow rape m rtie spring of tbe 
for tbe pr'HluctiDu of a graUng crop 
for sheep, pigs jud lambs. Rape Is 
nearly as rich In protein and mineral 
matter a.i Jiifait.i and clover. The 
Keutucky Erpenuient Stallun 
grown rape, or rape and oats, foe 
early grazing ernp for the past 
years wtht profit CoiumereiiU lambs 
produced at ili.- I iiiverslty farm 
pastured on rape and oats, as soot 
the crop Is high enough to graze, 
til tbe lambs are sent to the mar
In experiments conducted at 
Lexington plant It has been found 
that young weiinlisg pigs, when 
on rape and oats and fed 3 per 
of tbelr live weight In shelled < 
per day. made an average daily gain 
81 of a pound per pig. and 
qulred only 3 18 pounds of grain per 
I op pounds gain.
While the rapidity and economy of 
gain were not quite as good as that 
of bogs running on alfalfa pasture 
under tbe same conditions, the com­
parison was quite faTomble. Tbe 
average resulU of testa conducted at 
other experiment stations In the gras- 
ing of bogs on rape show that an 
of rape saves about 2.217 pounds 
>m. Baaed on the present price 
3m. the value of an acre of rape 
would be about 9Z2.SI. This value 
varies with the price of bogs, as ofber 
tors have estimated that an 
acre of rape la worth as much as 937
Camp Loebage U one of tbe very 
few CCC eamps In Kentucky that la 
located near %n insUtutlon of higher 
earning. Camp 678 estabUabed 
Clearfield, la within two mllae of tbe 
campus of the Morebead State 
Teacbera College at Morebead which 
oeaUes In the foothUIs of Eastern 
Kenincky that Is tbe educatli
HAVE WE BEEN CAKEFCL ENOOS-
3935. says the CouDcil. the numiser was 4.710, wbiS* i^Sis S 
improvement of three per cent for this year, 
rinv ^ seventy-five persons are killed every
day m the Lmted States in motor vehicle accidents is enouffh to 
emphasize the necessity of concerted action bv officials every­
where to stop this slaughter. ' ^
Here is an opportunity for an indiviAial community to do 
eomethmg for itself witkout waiting on the State government or 
the Federid government. Rmmrda prove mther conclusively that 
Where traffic rcgidations are enforced and motorists promptly 
puni^ed for infractions, the death rate goes down.
.AMERICA FOB SUPPLY AND DEMA.ND
Popcorn in lots of five and ten tons and peanuts m carload 
lots are included among the foreign trade opportunities included 
m the current issue of -Commerce Reports. ' the official foreign 
trade magaane published by the Bureau of Foreign and DomS 
T of Commerce, and just received by its
I^uisviDe Di^ct Office. An inquiry from Germany for the pun­
chy of 10.000 baies of strict middling and good middling coLn 
Md an opportumty tor the sale of 1,500 theater chairs in Colom­
bia are ^ included in the list. Axle nuts for automobil^ Md 
trucks, dyes and chemicals, varniah. washing and ironing ma-
^oes. Diesel engmes. engines, gear cutten. knitting machines 
locomouves, waxed paper straws, docks. roDcr skates, and rayon 
“““y commodities of American origin in- 
quirea lor from foreign countriei.
Loan Group Has
tenter Cor tbe region of tbe State.
The edueatlonal activity within 
ibe camp Is tbe direct return for the 
splendid efforts of tbe educational 
itdvlsor. Mr. Elarl May. Coming 
rrom the University of Kentucky In 
ibe bean of the blusgraea, be soon 
adapted himself to condlUons 
'amp and has now a unit of educa- 
'loD in action lhai bos many phases 
of merit of bi«;he»t distinction. 
Renllzlng at first iIk. o®ed of the 
ciirollees. he set about cathiirlnK ma­
terial rrom near and afar, and then 
with bis sorlal contacts Interested 
many of the oulelandlng citizens of 
Eastern Kenlucky in Ibe progress of 
I he enrollees and to take an active 
->an in helping them to take advan- 
lagi- of the opportuiilllPB la Iheir 
-•aiii|i prugram.
The cillzens of Morebead and In- 
Alruclors at the college have donated 
many books snd mseazlnes to the 
Mhmrv and sperini nolIre should be 
«lven to Mrs. Cora Wilson Siewari 
'or her clflR of the series of 
'Moonllttbl School Texts" for the II- 
Il'Tntee. This series U now In use 
In many of the camps throughout 
the nation and Gamp Lochege waa 
the Bnii to use them In their regu- 
educational program During 
the put year Mr May has had all 
he heads of the rarlnua departmenta 
)f Morehead State Teachers College 
IS guest speakers to tbe enrolleee 
'od nil have been greatly sppre- 
etaled.
The ramp has six outside Instrue-
rs, the County Agent and four 
KKR.\ teachers supplied by the 
Cfiunty Stiperlntendect. Their 
raoge from the beginners to 
college calibre. Many or tbe en­
rollees heretofore not directly con- 
n>-ct«-d with any academic work In 
camp have found the claases an 
open sesame to higher education of 
tbelr own ebooalng. The claaaea 
bare been so schadulad that all wbo 
attend may do so wlthoat 
lacoavenlenee. The entire program
TO UAVm KAMB I
hm that atmosphere of school, yet 1>fItS.-PEItA^F8 DfVlMON 
there la a freedom of thought and | CHURCH GBOCP
1 In tbe aver-1
age aobool. • i S.unday. la spite Of tho rain,
Mr. C. L. OoS. elaee of 1927, was another good day 1& the apoelal 
Dnlreralty of Kentucky, and present * earopalga at the Chriftlma ehnroh. 
county agent of Rowan county, la | The toul cash amount (or the Six 
conducting a night clase In general Sundays was Just a lltUs abort of 
agriculture that has an enrollment the five bundled mark. DtrlMon 
Of forty enrollees His actual ex-j No. 2. Mrs. Psratt, leader, turned 
perlence In the field since grsdUAr' In the largest amount last Sunday, 
tlon bas made It possible for the. Oivlalon No. 3. Mrs. Lappla, loader, 
enrollees lo get first hand Intorma- la In tbe lead with a total of 9196. - 
tlon of farming. Also the tripe Division No. 2. Mrs. Peratt, leader, 
taken by enrollees to the various la s close second with s total of 
farms In Central Kentucky have 1103. Division No 5. Mr. Battson. 
stimulated tbelr Interest In fine leader, came third with a total of 
horses, csule, sheep, chickens and |90 95. Tbe campaign baa firs 
general farming The class has city „ yet. closing Moth-
b„. .b.lr
riciilture and learning The wav and
wher^Bore of purobr-d stock, also/*-*®"* '“e larg«t sum.
the country lads are well represent- of money will be entertained at the 
ed and are learnlne the modern close of the campaign by the three 
methods of agriculture wUb the In- divisions,
(enlion of putting them Into prac-, _
tire upon reurn to the farm of tbelr 
forefathers. Perhaps the oulsland- 
ing feature of the clos* is tbe unity 
of purpose and ilie general work to­
ward that goaL
Subscribe for the IndependenL
(-ArKTERI.k Dt IXBPBt'TED
After an Inspection early Ibis week 
by George Bailey, state sanitary offi­
cer. snd Morehead graduate of I93.V 
the College Cafeteria was given a 
'Grade •A" rating, according lo Direc­
tor D. J Gammage, who exhibited (be 













Without melting Ice c&rrymg the impurities out through 
the Drain Pipe, you cannot have these three, or
Air Conditioned Refri^ratioa 
CALL 71
Mmliead Ice & Coal Company
(Insured against loss i____  I l
^^ncretae in Per Capita ■ ““• ,ance CorporaUon,
Crowing interest In the local unit 
of (he Federal Savings and Loan As- 
iinrlatlon has attracted many inves­
tors since Its launching In Morebead 
last December, according to J. M. 
Clayton, secretary.
For (he month oi January an aver- 
BBC 915 increase In tbe per capita 
savings of the *80,473 shareholders 
in 4* states bas been annoudced. An 
inrrease of 2 1 per cent In Inane oub- 
Aiandtng was recorded In Febraanr„ 
The reporting associations received 
J2 TTfl.sno In federal subserlptioa lo 
(heir shares for tbe purpose of ex-t 
pandlDg the supply of loanable funds. 1 
while new Bubscriptlona by the invest-
Purebred Chick* Are 
Hatched At College
More then 1,500 eggs from pure­
bred layers have been batebed al­
ready this year In Che college In­
cubators (or distribution In Eastern 
Kentucky, according to H. C. Hag- 
gan. bead of tbe department of ag­
riculture- I,aet year 6,800 chickens 
were secured from 10,000 eggs 
placed In tbe Incubator.
An "egg-turning" device has 
attached to the Incubators by 
Hkggan and Dr. J. O. Black.
................ ~ - — ——V.. ,.,v,wu aj v*io lu eav  I
ins public amounted to 912.119.S76. to
To dale, 1,066 federal aasocuaona I
with osseu of 9522,000,000, are In fMlUUea Of the labontoir will 
operation in 44 sUtes. AppllcaUons | *‘**«“'« «*«■
for roDveralon are pending from 187 
addlUoaal sute-ebartered ossocU- 
iloos with combined resoarces of 
(220.000,000. Every shareholder la
time.
Eggs are secured ^ from flocks 
averakl^g 200 or more laytnga each, 
yearty.
Engtneerlng freshmen at the Dnt- 
veraity of Kentucky will soon have 
looking alamfainin name 
plates gracing tbelr IndtvMiial study 
desks, but this won't be due lo tbelr 
efforts to "put on the dog," Instead, 
these students wbo are taking non- 
ferrous foundry work, are making 
these name pistes as part of tbelr re­
quired work, and so they complete 
tbe course not only with knowledge 
gained, but also with a valuable 
Bouveslr
In recent years much Interest has 
been created In the University of 
Kentucky Don-ren-oua foundry work. | 
and many Btndenis from otner col­
leges of the university such as liiwj 
and commerce are requesting to take) 
the work. The Increased demand i 
throughout tbe civlllxed world tori 
bronze plaques, name-plates, alumi-> 
aum markers of various kinds, micro- 
phoue Identineatlon places, ornamen­
tal ash trays, surveyors bench mark 
ers. book ends, and door knockers, 
bad made a knowledge of metal 
working and easting a valuable piece 
of mental equipment for the studeni 
about to go out Into the world.
The work at the University of Ken­
tucky la In charge of Clifford D. Ken- 
nard. ^ craftsman »f a score of yearo 
of experience. Kennard served an 
apprenticeship at the trade in Eng­
land, spent three yean with th« 
Royal Hying Corps In Canada, then 
moved to the United States, where, 
before Joining the University of Ken- 
tucky. he did commercial work In 
pattern-making and moulding, spe­
cializing Id the making of bronze 
tablets, name plates, etc.
Students at the University of Ken­
tucky learn the tablet work from tbe 
ground np. In Kennard's department 
they develop sklU In making the re­
quired wood patterna These pat­
terns are then Uken to the foundry 
where tbelr Impressions are trans­
ferred to tbe surface of a receptacle 
of floe moulding sand. Tbe sand used 
by tbe university, Identically, comes 
from McCncken county near Pa­
ducah. and according to- Prof. 
oard Is uttsurpasned for tbe purpose.
Next the eaetlag metal Is heated 
6ere the university practices econ­
omy. tor the alnmlnnm to be UMd 
comprises remnants of old automobile 
crank cases. These old crank coses 
broken np and put into graphite 
crucibles, which la turn are heated 
gas furnace aatU the metal is 
of the proper molten consistency. 
The sand monlds ore toen filled wUb 
this metal and allowed to cool.





Vkktatfweolyfa d ear with NEW PfXFBCnD HYDRAULIC BSAOSI
J <wr with SOLID STm. ONE-PIECE TURKET TOP7
CHETSOLEJ-Otm only e
Whwt is the ilylww-fhol ear with DfPHOVED G LID INC KNEK^ACnON RIDC*?
CSSrSOLST-eha only romplei. low-pried emr!
What is the eoly few-pelcad ear with GENUINE FISHER NO DRAFT VENTUATION? 
CHEVROLCr-Ukk tmty eevrfste fe»«>rW ..rf
Dw-prioed oar with HlCB-COMPSE3SH>N VALVE-4N.BEAD ENCINKT 
CHEFSOUT—Che only euiwjihis hiw jaitaif f
i mr with SHOCKPROOF STEERINCn
CHEVMOLET-dta onfy e
THEREFORE, THE BEST CAR TO BUY IIV 1936 IS
CHEVROLET
on^ &wprica^Cally
ALL TBSn FEATURES 
AT CHEVBCMXrS 
LOW PRICES 
eZNEMAL MO'VOBS INSTAI.IWRNT PATMBHTg TO ECIT TOOK PDSgB
Midland Trail Gar^e
Morehead, Ky.







In *Kia s|iecial purchase sale of 
Silk Frocks, our New Yoik office 
made this special bargain pur« 
chase and we pass it on to you.
.,. yetSey taT» s cool froknns that's Ueal for 
wtmt. ...At- __ia^ tmpeocsbiy tsflor- 
rfta *v«ry aetefl. tfce 
»a«ASw— aad flieeves 
hsw tke sew trest- 
aaeat thsTs m nrw* tmr 
vored tfaie aesMS.
Other Frocks and 




As Well As Little Girls
JUNE PRESTON FROCKS FOR EASTER ... 
New sheers in large sizes . . . Every one styled m 
Hollywood—
$1.00
SIZES L P TO 16
All guaranteed fast colors. Organdies . . . Ba* 
tistes .. . Voiles . . . Black Dots. They look like 




























• Sheer as fairy nusc.. . tru s cryscal... light as
a cloud . . . perf^ectly teinired . . . irrcsbcibly lovely m the 
six new subtle shades for spring, 1936. And, besides . . . 
many other beautiful Ailcn-A pcrfectly-cucured stockings 









Loose Fitting or Close 
Fitting Coats . . .
New lengths .. .








$2 Out of Every $10
In Subscription* Remitted 
to the Campaign Office is 
YOURS if you fail to
WIN A 
PRIZE ™'s ».£S?pI
_______ —- ---- *
If|you must kill time why










Perhaps you will say that you haven't tune M 
narticipate in the Independent's "Weekly PayroU 
S^paign. But you know one of the moat eonunon 
eapressions used today is. “I haven't time.'' Gen- 
erany speaking, the person using it has tune to spare 
—but won’t admit it.
The successful person of today is the one who 
budgets his time, spends it wisely, saves it judiciaUy. 
mAM«t9 it carefully. The pitiful spe<±t...us of human- 
not the oL who tried hard 
the ones who made no effort at aU-who h^t 
The men and womm who really try will re­
ceive acune reward.iu
■Haven't the time" is an alibi, for thi. work is 
to be done m your spare mnmenOl and an^ ^ 
pie with whom you are weB acqUAi^ Tte 
^ ihg and the work ia eaiqr, pleaauit and ptoStahie. 




„ . Bm smeer. am. n.
S ^r^™ S« he t. aasiat urn omm^er in nmlting
the coimt and awanhng the pltae.
^^kiy Payrofr|:
Free Credit Coupon
cooo TOR 100 ran uidits
VOID AfTKB 
AFBUe teo»
Oitiiiscl *11 the*«» Conpon* yno mn,
KBVf ihom for yoa (Cl O’ NKATT.Y HO N(>1 
li.iLt O’! roiDJ ►
Entry Coupon
GOOD FOR 5000 FRO CRHHIS
BOTB—Oaly ON* fcOy CKpoo Gceeptea tn mt* 
'*WeAl7 PkyroU'' PutldpanL
WEEKLY Pi
AS LARGE AS YOU VI
Now being offered by ihb newspaper, and ^ die same ti 
of doBars in Prizes To Be Awarded Free in a 7 w(
for ymatelf 6r a friend, fc*l«irf*r, •
TfiO man H Tlie Woi
FIRST AWRM
1.936 Chevrolet Town 
Sedan v.(ith built in Trunk
Winner States Color Desired
Value $639.00
PURCHASED FROM Tf(E MIDLAND TRAIL 
garage, MOREHEAD, KY„
THti® WINNER





extra **baBaa" che^ fiir »l-3
hia or her total eantinga added.
.^eekiyay






(kOT TO MAKE THEM
. an opportunity to share in the distribution of hundreds 
a Snhscii^ Campaign jnst starting.
5^
CMBOW
wjofy - Tbe ^ord#^
fAaj2S
SECHHH; raftItB
A New Model V-7 ^ E 
Electric Rarigerator
VALUED AT $264.00.
Funoa> a E. Sealed Unit 




Stainless Steel CooKng Unrt
Pouthre Ice Tray .
All-Steel Cabinet (No Wood) 
Foot Pedal Door Opener 
Large Vegetable Drawer




la sABtion to "Weekly PkyroU”
IMT totil eamingi Kktat
SIXTH
20 Per Gent Commission
of Subicription Collec^AiJ 
is the Least You can POSSI­
BLY
Foot prints on the Sands 
of Time are not made 
by sitting down
her total esnungB adOeo.__________________
HINTS FOR SUCCESS!
do not „ 
age you-.
' . . e-____nniTWil-
U it happens to be a bit difficult to ».cure enb- 
ecription., other fcUow wiU have the same con- 
ditions to contend with.lO cuss T..—.
The candidate residing in a am^ ^
“Z^as^SoSrvSrrrt^^y
Thin cuntlet in

























■ - at Trie ,
.... .checu.. -»■ „.._ inclii -,-leUD f'Th"..“c^roDVirn each "CLUB
per cent will be paW-___________ __
for.
oai m „ j a Represent*-
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Sandy Hook & Elliott County News
lira. R. W. Mobley, Correspondent
The Itbnry comnilnee of the Loulaville, returnej home Saturday. 
SUlott County Educational Progres-, The Elliott County Relief Office 
ttwe League, of which Mrs. Motile was cloaed March 31st. Miaa Dor- 
B. Greene la chairman, haa received othy Burke, relief worker, haa re- 
tfce following donatlona for the new turned to her hotne In Loulavllle, 
0Hidy Hook lUgh School library: ;The commodity clerk. Robert M
One hundm and aeventy-two Clayton, still bolds his office open 
books from Caney Creek Commun- and commodities will be distributed 
tty Center, Pippapass, Ky.. aoliclted every two wveks when available, 
by Herbert Lewis; 2t>3 books from Mr. and Mrs. Kendall Howard, of 
Berea College. Berea. Ky , solicited Morehead, were the Friday evening 
by Mra. MolUe H. Greene; 142 gueaU of Mrs, Howard b staler, Mrs 
boohs from C. .V. I . Grayson. Ky., W C. Greene, and Dr Greene. 
«ollclCed by Mrs. Goldie H. John- Misses Thelma Click and Ern
•on: 17 hooks from Miss Ine* Faith esilne Ward and M. L. .Archer were 
Bnmpbrey. Morehead, Ky , solicited shopping In Mt. ttcerllng Saturday 
by Mrs, Opal Brown Dillon: 21 Mary Hannah Hunter, of More-
books from Mias Guthrie Davis, head, was the week-end guest of her
Sandy Hook. Ky ; 29 books from mother. Mrs. Emma Hunter.
Hr. and -Mrs. Ed Rice. ?tandy Hook.^ Mr and -Mrs W R Vansanl were 
Ky.; II books from Mr. and Mrs. business visitors In Morehead Batur- 
P. H Ison. Pandy Hook, Ky.; 31 day.
books from Mrs. Sarah Gray. New- : jjr and Mrs. .«ani King accom-
fotindland Ky.; U books from Mr. pa„ied Miss Dorothy Burke as far
and Mrs. Andy Porter and family, as Morehead Friday afternoon.
SUrk. Ky ; .i: books from Mrs , sam King enterulned with
Opal Brown Dillon. Ordinary. Ky.;,a thn-e-course dinner Thursday
3 books from Dr Mildred Jack.' evening at her home in honor of 
PllUbUTg Pa.. 8ollcite>’ by Mra I vtias Dorothy Burke. Besides the 
Goldie H. Johnson; 4 b-)oks from'jfuest, Mrs. King also entertained 
Mr. Emory L. Holbrook. Skaggs, ,b,. following: Miss Mary Vansant,
Ky- solicited by Mrs. Mollle H. Dr. W E. Wehr, Bessie Redwlne 
Greene; la books from Dr R. E.,aud Lacy N. Palfrey.
Wehr. .sandy Hook. Ky. | ^
Many other books and magarlnes entertained the following guests 
have been promised and will be „uh a bridge party at her borne 
brought In os soon .is arrangements Thursday evening: Mr. and Mrs.
can be made by the organiiailou tr. waiter Vanaant. Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 
taave them delivered. | ert M. Clayton, Mr. and Mrs J
Hall, as large as the yolk of an woodrow Conley and Mlsa Ruth 
•gg, fell Sunday morning for about Mobley After three rounds oi 
five minutes. It covered the ground bridge, a salad course with sand- 
for several hours. ^ 3^^ ^ot drinks were serred
Miss Nancy Fannfn, a school j to the guesu. MJsa Mary Vansani 
teacher a: F. XI 1.. Frankfort, visit-• came In for the refreahments. Mrs. 
•d her parents Sunday Miss Reba W. R, Vansant and Mrs. Woodrow 
Faanlo. her sister .and Miss Opal Conley carrie*! away honors.
Howard, students ai the Morehead The revival meeting being
College, were vtsiiing with her. ‘ducted at the Baptist church 
Funeral s-nices w.-r^ conducted the Rev L. H. .Martin and the pa.v-
Merlda Waddell rsometimes tor. Jlr. G. G. Lanter. has already 
known as W E.) at Sideway Ky , seen reeulu. The following have 
Tuesday, March 3!st, was conducted elven their lives to be workers In 
by the Rev. H. Catron. Deceased the church: Misses Luella Bays. Isa 
was 86 >ears of age. He leaves be- bel Prichard. Marie Bays. Ruth 
aides his wl'e, fourteen children, Ison, PanUne Bays and Inez Wed- 
John A Keek, attorney, who at- dlngton. 
tended the ?iate Bar meeting In' Joe Mobley, of Loulavllle. visited
List Your Real Estate 












riends in Sandy Book Sunday.
Andy Porter, of Stark, Ky.. was 
i business visitor in town Tbanday.
Mr. H. G. Davla. of Lexlnctoa. 
bridge contractor, was tit* Stmday 




eett^ To CoBveae At U.
For PbU 
Neetiog
Howard C, Hadden, 
manager of the Trail Blaaer, was 
elected preeldeni of the Keatuoky 
Intercollegiate Presa Association at 
the semi-annual convention of that 
group at Eastern State Teaehen 
College. Richmond, last Friday and 
Saturday. He succeeds Paul W. 
Holman, retlriog Trail Blazer, edt-
The award for the best college 
paper, judged by tbe eUfl of the 
ClDclcoali Equlrer. went to tbe 
Eastern Progress. Departmental 
awards were announced: Edltoiiala 
Eastern Progress and Centre Cen- 
news stories. Kentucky Kernel 
and Murray Thoroiichhred: feature 
stories. Georgetown Georgetownlan 
and Kentucky Kernel; sports 
stories. Kentucky Kernel and Lou­
isville Cardinal.
Other officers elected were James
Crou7fiuif of the King and Qaeen at the Winter Camioal
GQbert Bom and Tbebaa C 
r earntral of tte Teaehrw OoUegn, Matnh «. H|Blg WOB %
wait of a ^ote-boylnff'' eaUUat, la whldi each vote was accompanied by • 
the amnber of vutee allowed aiA atadenU Fuatls derived from tbr « 
wHl (o to t^ ■'KacoBtenr.'* idodem year-book.
" reszt were a “borne rare.“ dertsed by stadeatB. ride ■Featares of Hie e
too tortane-teller. aad a dance, af which the Klaff's levten o
Tbe carnival was ^taiaoeed by tbe Campus aad Nlwalori Clab^ *
t Dvyte. Leodaff.
HI.S .N.OfE H.A.S GIVE.N BIM Of adolescent youths In
LO - OF HEABACHES parents. Orvttla Radwlna
What’s Id a name? , bandied the role of one of tbe adoian-
• A lot o; u..iaacbes.'- JtMeph ‘•“t youths. George MeUtlre. la a 
Calleia will tej you. skillful manner. Other excellent
'cbnracterlzatlona were made by 
James Babb as Prof. Mclntire, PauOn the “£i !us.te Story" set nt M-GM. In -aki h picture he appean
Dorthy CaaL t. daagHUr 
Dudley CaudlP anl yafll In 
Breckinridge Iralatef Sofeool. 
derwent an sptin ut>r~nw at
John Freeman Murray, treasurer 
Memhera of the association voted 
accept the I'nlvcniiv of Kentucky’s 1 '***' “T^ ' my ruoiber's maid
n , I
Ton,. wBon U open. ApHl ISlh .1 j
ron.P.. n.„,o,n.:
- ..P..UPT. .nn|,.„,o„.
born Joscpn Ppurtn-Cal-! walie. Tbe aetUng waa deMgned to 
lela. ” be h.'gan •’:5purin Is EnglUh, represent the Interior of a coortyard.
name. CalleU [ Other memhem of the east who 
Is itpanlsh, th*- n..ir>e of my father displayed excellent talent were Doro- 
wbo, like my r'f, was bom on the thy Nash, Opal Blanton. Elixabeth 
Island o- Mails. ' Rieketu. lone Bays. Ralph Holbrook.
•xvhrn ! u-rid-a to [>acome an | Bruce RnwUngs. J. O. Black, DUly 
actor- that was nt a tender age— Ramey, Hanrid Alien, Margaret Po- 
my father ralee.l such objection | alx. Nancy Barbour. VlrglnU Veaclll 
dropped Calleia and made mj : .nj Josephine AlfTey..
Good BranrRan Hvptiil. Lnrtt gton. 
two weeks sgo. b« in now much 
She U igpeeted to re­
turn home within the next few dn<n.
bid for the convention site 
fall. The date will be set by tbe 
boat school later
m.^RLiE rnkPiJ^- appc-Ars
ON .■« '.;EE.N .at f-OLLEtJE 
For Thursday and Friday, April 
5th aund lOih. the College features 
Charlie Cliaplln In one of tbe out- 
11 time
debut as Joseph Rpurtn.
“After my flret snccess—that 
was In London—1 received a letter 
from my father. He wanted to talk Strawberry production baa been diaenaaad In two county-wide meet- 
Carlisle eoun-
mo<^'rn machine age. 'When 
rnii sc^ him caught In tbe whirlpool 
of modern life . . . dwarfed bv 
giant machines . . . clinging to a 
ttful but homeleee waif . . . 
yen'll realise that only Chaplin 
could produce to magnlffoeoi « com­
edy. so poignant n story. No aae 
em te. DM 'metd tmm nmk* yo« 
Inagh so baarOy nor touch yovr 
heart ns deeply.
Those who are stltl Unghlng at 
some droll or ridiculously funny 
moment In “Tbe Gold Rash" or
.vundtng comedies o 
MODER.N TIMES.
This show features tbe droll and
humoro,. Ch.rll. i.d tb.. cb.Pn,- 4"-» "■ !”» B.U.rt ud
In, P.nlMl, Ooddbrt lb . bbwfldbT- *"'*• ™b-T™~d. b, uk.d II U„
In, .,1 o, „ll.n.bb«i bbUbIM .lib , ' 1" "• P"<
Of tbe name"
He was afraid strangers wouldn’t 
know Joseph Spurin was his son!
“Went to New York and became 
Joseph Sparin-Callela.’' be con- 
ttaned. “keeping tbe SpnAa boeause 
the one suecMeful pUy had enta^
Ushed It.
to JSaermH, flhr 
ffrtt thing-ibot happmad to me 
a confermsee In which K van dacMM 
that my name was too long. It 
would have to he ehnnged. So here 







"City Lights" can look forward with 
even Chose unforgettable trinmpha. 
even those nnforgotuble trinmpha.
For Sunday. April 12th. the show 
is "THE FARMER IN THE DELL."
Homespun entertainment with n 
golden thread of comedy which 
gives It zest prevails tn "Tbe Fann­
er In tbe Dell." which brings Fred
Stone Into a screen headliner with 
Jean Parker.
Comedy Is Well 
Accepted By Crowd
*Growing Pnins’ Makes Ffanl Ap> 
pemiaoCT^^Brw  ̂ridge
"Growing Pains. ” a comedy In 
three aeU by Auranla Ronvernol. 
Against a background of the pie- j was presented Tuesday and Wednee- 
lure studios, the story Is essentially' day nights in tbe college auditorium ' 
a comedy, with an underlying hu-|by the senior class of Breckinridge 
man drama which touches a respon. j Training School with a east of 
slve chord In the hearts of young | eighteen. JuaniU Mlnlsb, critic 
and old alike. teacher, aad Lucille Caudill, college
The story tells the adventures of I English Instructor, directed the pro- 
Pa Boyer, a lornble old tnnner. who duction.
Is transpuanted to Hollywood bv The^pLay depended upon n theme 
bis ambitions but rather stupid wife
whose greatest ambition is thal 
their young daughter, Adle, shall 
have a 91m career. However, it Is 
Pa who Is praeticnlly shanghaied 
Into a film contract, because he Is 
a homely, natural type. From here 
on. thlnrs happen fast. Ma Boye; 
"goes Hollywood" In a big * way. 
moves Into a palatial home and be- 
con:es the target for all tbe graft­
ers and hangers-on that Infest the 
screen capital. Pa retnma in time 
to save Adle from marriage with s 
bogits Ruasian eonnt.
The role of Pa BoYer Is made-ttv 
order for Fred Stone. He brings a 
simplicity and honesty to the pari 
sod bighlighu it with naive. Ir- 
resistble comedy. Audiencee laueh 
with him In his dilemmas, cry with 
him in bis heartaches and cham­
pion him In his Mand against pre­
tense and shame.
Subscribe for the Independent.1 SUPREME QUALETY CHKS8
Day old or started. From D. S. 
Approved and Pnntmtm tested
Hi
flocks. Leading breeds, produc­
tion bred. Bargains In started 
chicks called for at hatchery for 




Virgii H. Wolflbrd baa been deMgnated by tbe Federal 
Court to act aa Agait for the Beedver, W. R. DysanL in 
the matter of S.M.Bndlev in Reedvenhip. Ibeaaid'"' ~ 
H. Wolfford baa been authorized and directed to supt
gaM to said property; and to receive propoeala for the 
fan
and improved dty lota, and other property situated in I 
head and Rowan County.'
ebaae of the'vanooa tracts of land, mm, vacant dty^ta
l W-
Proponla are invited from interested parties fca- the 
purdiaae of any of this property. For infonnation concern­
ing same inquire at office of Vii^ H. Wolfford. Main Street,
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Morehead Igiimlier Co.
Morehead, Ky.<'' -r
raPBgDAY. APRIL jSSS TOE MOBggBAD IWPBPENDENT
BasdbaH Leagne To Hold First
Meeting In Flemingsbnrg Tinnorrow
HorobMd #UI and a rapraaent*- 
ttra to • maatlBg'or the Kantuckr 
.gt»ta Qaaeball LM(ue at 7lemiBta> 
borf 'tomorrow, aeeordtas to an ao* 
■oaneamaat made bare. Tba maet* 
Sat wQl be bald In tba office of Dr. 
J. r. BaU at 7:30 a. n.
A draatle ehaase in tba teacoa or- 
gaoiaatlon. wMeb la aapeeted to 
Iliftft mamberablp to four teama, la 
seeasaary if operation la to be coa- 
Unned this aummer, aponaore advise.
During tbe life of tba league— 
two reajl—beary bidding for play 
ora. exoeaalve traveling expenses and 
lack of interest in aome membet 
towns bave resulted in a financial 
bnrdCD. which oSIclala propose to 
discard by slasblng lesitlmale char­
ters to four. The strongest eon- 
.tenders tor membership are More- 
bead, nemlogsbarg. Mt. Sterling 
and Owlngsvllle.
It la belteved that with fewer 
cluba. demand for hlgh-aalaried 
plnyare will not be excessive, and 
some of the fanda formerly expend­
ed for pitebera and heavy bitten 
win divert to the club treasury. Id 
addition, the cluba wlil be aitoated 
within an hour’s drive of each other, 
lowering traveling expeosee to a 
mlntmum. It la expected that with, 
local talent . composing the rosters 
Of tbe tour' aggregaUons, develop­
ment of stiff competiuott could be 
obtained. Among tboee who bsw 
been naatloned tor^ the presidency 
are Warren C. Lappln. training 
school director, end Dr. J. F. Hal^
Dpaghntd Sale /« 
Announced For Friday
DEBATERS ENGAGE TEAM 
FROM EASTERN TOTAT
Morebead State Teaehors 
lege s seldom-beaten debate U 
represented by Eart Dean, EUfab 
M. Hogge. Alton Payne and Howard 
Ecklet. will engage tbe debaters ot 
Eastern State Teachers College this 
afternoon at 3; 30 o'clock and to­
night at 7:30. The queatloa o( 
iudlclal va. teglalative authority 
will be upheld by Payne and Babels 
and atueked by Hogge and Dean.
Cound) Endorses 
Baseball Team
‘Morehesd wm Have Team If 
Schedule dan Be Ar- 
ransed,* Babb
Called In aesalon last week as a 
result of a student petition demand- 
<ng a baseball season, tbe Athletic 
Committee of Morebead State Teach- 
College endorsed a spring pro­
gram Including football, baseball.
■ rack and tennis. President H. A- 
Babb said. "Morebead 'will have a 
learn (baseball) If a schedule can be 
arranged."
Telegrams have been eent to 
neighboring schoola in an effort to 
obtain aufflcieBt games for a base­
ball team. Promise of early condi­
tioning of tbe tennis courts has been 
nnouDcsd. and aort-baU facilltlea are 
being placed In order as s result of
cent requests for the sports.
The Athletic Committee is compoe- 
ed of Cbalman R. D. Judd. W. B. 
Jackson. A. T. Lloyd, G. D. Downlns. 
W. R. Rick'and J. G. Black.
f/uupt/nann Meets
Death in Chair
of tba Moreb^. Chrls^an chureb undbergb baby, met death In the 
waa aaaoaMad this week. Funds chair Friday night at the
derived from Ifte sale of p^ri« Trenton. N. J. Thni
Prill be added to coUectlona already ^ pf uig most dl^
leealred la tba Aareb's deddt cam- t»Mm in tbe annals of Ametl-
paKB. !eui history. Hauptmann, pale and
Mpavad hoMl dtvar. mClelaat, v^k. waa lad to the chair wban he 
toaHvam..«abaavaiiaMaattba,BadaBogiras^ Ha proteatad his
tba taaait aC a- ...................................... fattb
bv tba Wamai’B CoonaQ to oa-iia God. and altar mabloff a tM-mbs- 
. cnra ■abacitpUbas to BeUaad’a. a ata pram. ba.waa raady to dlt. 
Daltaa. Taxaa. Tba peb-; Optatoa diffarad wlddy aa to wbatbar
Usbaia ■BPOa-w>d an awudvOf tbe'Hauptmann ■hoold be put to death, 
aovar aet for flM ia suhacrtpttooa. |but in earrylaff out tbe American sye- 
Tha connefl picnittl the epadflad. tern of court procedure, we cannot 
Isee but tbe•urn by M.SC.
DR. A. M. LYON
PHYSICIAN^'AND SUBGEON
Y««a Opened Offices on West Blain Street 
Pbone SM
Hdi and Game 
Men Hold High 
Honors Contest
NEXT HEETINO ON MAY 5
Earl May, CCC educational di 
rector, woo hirh honors in the halt 
easUng contest held Tuesday night 
tn the college gymnasluni by the 
Ucking Valley Ptab and Game Pro­
tective Association.
At an earlier busnesg meeting re- 
poru were heard by President W.
Lappin for (he executive com­
mittee. which had made recommea- 
dstlons for gane wardens and su­
pervisors for this county and dis­
trict to Gov. A. B. Chandler.
H. C- HaKgan and W. D. Scrog­
gins appeared be or» the Fleming 
County Sportsman Club. Flemlngs- 
burg. Wednesday night, speaking 
briefly on posalbiliUee of wlld-llfe 
development la this section.
Mr. Haggsn was elected publicity 
director of the l'•<'«l orcanlxatloo at 
tbe Tuesday night meeting. Com­
mittees were crnnlnted as follows 
by the boarrl nr <*'-e«or*: Eduos-
tlonal, H. C. Hs—an. cbalrman; B.
Kaxee, Dv-*'"- Caiidell. Dave 
Leadbetter an-* " J ToT: member­
ship. Joe M'’"'"'v. chairman: L- 
C. Fugate. Elrt-'n Evans and W. T. 
HcCIaln: pro)rr«in. W. D. Scroggins, 
chairman; Will's-^ Keeley. Earl 
Hay, C. F- F^a'cv and Dr, R. W. 
Adkins; resto-k. J. M. CUyton. 
chairman; Dr. A. Y. Lloyd. Dr. W. 
A. Welter. Wilfred WalU and Bm-; 
eat Flaher.
The next regular meeting of 
club will be held Tuesday night. 
Hay 5ih.
Coach G. D. Downing said pros- 
peeu for the 1336 Eagle varsity foot- 
baU team were subjMted to heavy 
contact work last week after a pre- 
liminsFy season ot calisthenics, pass­
ing, and wlnd-sprtnta. More strenu- 
conditioning has been announced 
for this week.
Expectations tor an Improved team 
ixi fall have been expressed by tbe 
mentors due to tbe wealth of ma­
terial left from last year's varsity 
and the freshman team.
Men who have reported for practice 
are Vinson, Varney. Taylor. Alley. 
Watson.. Carter. AdaiM. '-Xrlpiett. 
Henderson Wyant. Reynolds. Ham­
monds. Ball, Hoffstetter. Fair. Adam;>. | 
HarzetiL Kelly. Vogler. Henderson, | 
Huston. Lowman and others. The 





Deiby Day WQl Ffad UsoaI Com- 
tcMfen For Moy 2




An LiquizieB asd Hail Orders Attendod to Pron9%.
WAR S ISIIKBEV
Joseph B. WidaeriB erack three- 
year-old Brevity, which became the 
favorite for tbe Kentucky Derby sa 
a resnlt of a ,record-breaking per­
formance in the Florida Derby last 
month, will have to match strides 
with two of the faste« coiU foaled 
In Kentucky In recent years, Cold­
stream and Hollyrood. When the 
colU and fillies troop to tbe barrier 
at Churchill Downs Saturday. May 
2, in the thoroughbred classic ot 
America, the racing public may ex­
pect to witness the fastest contest. 
If conditions are favorable, since 
Mrs. Payne Witney's almoat-ln-vtn- 
clble Twenty Grand broke the track 
record in 1931. C. V. Whitney's 
Red Rain is tbe only ouUUndlns 
two-year-old of last year not sched­
uled to run at Louisville. He Is be­
ing saved for later stakes. Among 
other horses expected to furnish 
keen competition for tbe favoritee 
are Ned Relgh. The Fighter. TlnU- 
gel. E. R. Bradley'e Bleu Joll. 
Bright Plumage and Grand Slam.
Despite tbe ^widespread turn to 
Brevity after hia sterting victory In 
Florida eiassig. many Central 
Kentucky "hardboota" sUU beUeve 
that C. B. Shaffer's brilliant Cold­
stream may flash down in front of 
the field on Derby Day. He dem­
onstrated amaaing speed In winning 
Bashford Manor Stakes. Sara 
ton Special (dead heat with Red 
Ram) and tbe Hyde Park Stakea. 
The tact that his sire la Bull Dog 
almost precludes the poasihlHty 
that be wlU be unable "to go" the 
Derby distance ot one mile and a 
quarter, a dietanca which all hut 
the classiest 'breds are unable 
negotiate in creditable time In early 
May. Much of tbe adverse atticism 
received by Coldstream baa been 
tbe result of his errmtie campaign 
tn the East last year. A nervous 
dispoaltlon and Inefficient handling 
prevented him from sho-wing to the 
beet advantage la several races. 
However, la every event in which 
he raced, the Shaffer colt made up 
ground la t^ last quarter, proving 
that he had the CMenttal abtUty of 
Btzetcfa-rnnalng. He is the one to 
watch at'ChnrehQl Downs May 2.
JEFFERSON DAY DANCE
Morehead’s Toung Democtatle 
Club win sponsor a Jeflareon Day 
dange next Monday evening in the 
college gymnaalam from 8 to 
o'clock. Mualc will be auppUe^ by 
the King's Jestari.
’36 Varsity FootbaB 
.Jeam In Cmitact 
Work
COUNTY COURT PLACS
In( t ads pay.
PAGE SEVEN
JtrmoR HIGH OmiA TO PRESEKT' girls who belong to tbe Middle Ana*' 
"BODDIB MAEDfi" UFEllblPl'.A Umy. This la a very hnartcua extravk-
----------- [agaoza which you should not mlsik
mntetir Boer To Be Ofven For' An amateur'^ur for TrainlOG 
Treiniag School Stodenta | School studenlV^^to be given In eo^
----------- necUon with th^operetta and priMS
The ‘‘Middle Maids" operetta U to I *>« fftven tor'the winners.
! given April 14.1*86. by the Junior I t •«*»« this operetta. AdmiP-
High girls' chorus of Breckinridge •*««• 25 cents.
Training School at 7:30 p. m. in the 
auditorium under the direc­
tion of Keith Davis. The college or­
chestra will furolsh the musle. Elab­
orate Bcentry and costumes have been 






Stage Manageress- -Wilma While.
Molly Malloy—Josephine Frances.
Mrs. Pom Pom—Thelma Ball.
Engineer Mildred RandaR.
Careless Carrie -Edna Baker.
Columbsy Clara—Elvira Caudill, 
i Sympathetic Susan — Mary Sue 
Pervis. i
Cook—I.o^vena Gorey. |
A chorus of 20 girts provides sing-,
Ing and dancing. The entire oper- ‘ 
eita is centered around a group of 1
Harlan Skages. Emory FondL 
Lester McClain and Audrey ‘Turner 
were rommitted to tbe county Ml 
Tuesd-iy for failure to pay a lln* 
vfter tSe Rowan County Court baA 
Tound them guilty on charges oC 
drunkenness and fined them fS 
and coats, which amounted to 
$19.50




Phone: ®t (Day)—174 (Night)
■.Ml











ONLY . .. While fhey latf ONLY... While they lail rSATURDAYONLY .. . While they latl
ZforSlc 
Me Cheny Barit Cough 
■■
toe Aspirin Tabu,
24-s 2 for 2*0
. JastorOa 2farMe
.00 Cod Uver Oil Tabs,
__   llO's 2for*IA1
2fortoe 26eEMoin3dt 2for2*e 
2 for Sic $1.00 Ealibut Uver Oil
________  _____ 2 for 41e Capa, SO's 2 for $1 Al
SOe Laxative Salt 2forSI« 75c Mineral Oil. 
$1.00MeIo-Malt2for$14>l 16 oa 2for7«e
50c Vapoe ^ 2 for Sic
Wrapped Cwnmeli.
1 Ib. 2 for Me
Milk Choc. Bar. V* ib.
2 for 20e
AsaLSeCbde-Ban 2 forSe
2Sc Stag Powder tar
Men 2for2ge
SSe BnuhlcM Shaving
Cream 2 for 3Ce
SOe Jasmine Pace
Powder 2 for file i
60c Shav Lotioa 2 tar Sic j
fiOc CocoanutOU
Stampoo 2 for fi1
Works Fottf
^ 8rmq> spaody raCef from pain
lanasirllSraW^Q,.
SALE NOW GOING ON x
C. E BISHOP Drug Co.
Morehdid, Ky.
SAVE WITH SAFETY AT YOUR 7e,x<jJlZ DRUG STORE
TBffllDiaMBADOCgPiaqTOt
SOCIETY NEWS
A Brfrf ItaBoo «»th« Beta* of liMe W» ii» 41 I»
RortMB For
&idice Onb. I
MUe Lucille CaodUl »*• U«*,
bOAteas for the ThuradaT AflemooQ 
Bridge Club last Tburadaj after- 
nooD at her borne on Wilson arenue. 
High score was awarded to Mra. 
Wood Hinton, while second Wgh 
was won by Mrs. Edward Bishop.
The club wni be entertained Tbnre- 
day afternoon. April 9, at the home 









Sonday and Monday, 





HOP A LONG CASSITY
“BAR 20 RIDES 
AGAIN”
E^dsode 6. ’^Coster’s Inat 
Stand”
Wednesday and Thnndny, 
April 15-16—







A pocket rocui U planned 
Group Number 2 of the CbrlsUan 
Church to be glren Monday erenlng. 
April 13, at the church. The admls- 
alon wUl be one penny for each let 
in Ihe atleudaDt'a name. A grand
____ I orer the LoulrrtUd radto «a-|
non. telling eUafren’i' iUmIm. The 
■toriea which ahe related far the eren- 
Ing'a entertainment were: “O BaMer 
Egg." "The GeneraTa Eaatyr." “Wa- 
eka'a Eaalcr in TeUowatondi Park.” 
•The Golden Egg.” and "The Mnn 
Who Opena Eyea." Mulcat numbetm 
. » aieo rendered by Mlaa Chrlatine
Thaw. TloUsiat; Wm Brelyn Harp- 
ham. cellolat. and MiM Vtrginla Harp- 
ham, planlat. The Utlee of the nom 
bera were: “Calm la the Night.” b; 




inn Piwrnm Vm Be of Ub- 
HMl btarat At the
Vaogbans Enleitain 
With iDformal findge
Dean aud Mrs. W. H- Vaughan en­
tertained last Thoraday evening with 
an Inforiaal bridge. They had aa 
their guests: Mr. and Mra. C. B.
.rt.. .Ill be 111. >lr Mm, Warren L.«»l«.
name President and Mra. H. A. Babb, Mr-
and Mrs. W. U. Klee, Mr. and Mra.
M. Clayton. Miaa Jnaniu Mlnlah 
and Mr Neville FenrtlL.MetiMMikfW Group .Attend BaaqaeC
Rev. H. L. Moore. Mrs. Jack
Cecil and Mr. Keith Davta. In com- Mrs. W H. Vaughan and 
i pany with thirteen members of the! BUI. Miss ileorgla Frances Vaughan 
Young People s Union of the | and Mrs. J. M. CUyton were shop- 
Methodist church, attended a ban­
quet at Plemlngeborg Monday ere-
nlng. sponsored by the Young Peo­
ples Union of that city.
ping in Lexington Saturday.
Hr. and Mrs. Artte Caudill and 
famUy of ilt. Sterling were guesU of 
Mrs. Caudill's parents. Reverend and 
Mra. T. F. Lyons. Tuesday.
Mrs. H. A. Babb and daughUr. 
Mias Edna Baker, were shopping InBob b BMW ToMr. and Mr» Catron __________________
Mr. and Mra. Harlns Catron, who , Saturday
tb« birth ol . babr wn. ] ^ ^
b.r. .1 the lO..'. Doubter Hob.1-,
1.1 1. lUblana ^-1 w~i.. _.n. ‘ij; joiio, .,.,dl., . 1.. <U„ b.„ 
With Mrs. Lewis' alatera. Mra. Jack 
Helwlg and Mrs. N. E. Kennard. 
Mias Dorothy Hesaon was the week-
uounetog the name of their son this 
week. The baby has been named 
Floyd Thomas. Mrs. Catron is report­
ed to he doing nicely and It is hoped 
that she can be removed to her home 
here wUhln the next few days.
end guest of Hr and Mrs. Bill Dupuy 
at their home In Frankfort.
Mlaa Lyda Marie CaudlU and 
brother. Mr. William CaudUl. were 
week-end rlsltora In Ashland and 
Huntington.
Mrs. BUI Sample, of Lexington, 
spent the week-end here with her
Womea Meet In 
Fields HaU
The Morebead Woman'* aub met 
Tuesday evening. April '. in the lob­
by of Fields Hall with hoeteeaes:
Heedames Lyda Meawr CaodUI. H.^boaband.
C. WUlett. S. M. Bradley. C. B. | Mrs. Dob Bellamy and Mrs. Lyle 
Dangherty and Mlaa Cumlean | Howard were ahop^ag In &R. Ster- 
Smith. The apwaker for the evening. it^g Monday.
Mrs. Lyda Meaner CaudUl spent
—y—■ ■ O* *W« bMW W’WMWMO I
Miss OtUe NiekeU. former real-i 
dent of Morebead and president of
the clnb. and i 
•truetor In the Crabbe School In Aab- 





I part of last week In Ashland, wber^ 
' ahe attended a coaferenee with the 
anpervlaon and emecn of the Folk 
Moate PToiecL
C. P. Dniey attended a meeting 
of tbe.Orand LodUppi* N«wp«gt<$*fe 
oidor,pt.wtdm.t>»,rUirnw9MM 




Otir complete stock of Whia- 
Uey, Wines and Cordials in- 
dude the leading brands from 
both imported and dcanestic 
stocks.
We are featurii^ Did Botta, a 
Kentucky whiskey. 17 months 
old, and 100 proof.
The Morehead Dispensary
Nest Door to PostoIBce
Easter aervlees win mark 
worship at the Pint ChriatUn 
church next Snaday. A annrlse 
prayer service will be held begin­
ning at fi:39 o'clock. The Bible 
achool will open promptly at 9:45. 
Reports of the Ananclal campaign 
will be made beginning nbout 10:30. 
TbU will be followed by the com­
munion aerrtce and the sermon by 
Dr. Fern on tbe aubject. 'The 
Reearreetton of Jesus." Tbe night 
servleea will come st 0:30 and wtlf 
be evaagelisUc. The Christian 
deavon will be prewnt and count 
will he made In their contest. Spe­
cial Goapel Invitations will be given 
at tbe preaching serriees. A number 
expected to respond to tbe Invl-
r;rq Event
km , PIQDES! PMNTS! ^BATISTES'. r»8»Color
39c
See these frocks. A mar­
velously low price for so 
much style, quality and 





New materials and pat­
terns hig^ily styled to 
make these sensatiooal at 
this price. AB are fast 
color: nuuiF 80 square
BRUHTS
We. the family of Mm. Lyda J. 
Candfll. with to express our ,gratl- 
tude for the many ktndneaaes shown 
by friends during eur recent be- 
ivemeuL To Rev. B. L. Moore 
who gradoesly olfered hia churuh: 
'the mtutstera of Morebead. and 
our many friends who sent flow, 
era and expressed their eympethy in 
time of need, we extend our thanks. 
MRS. S. P. SPBEELER AND THE 
CAUDILL - FAMILY.
CARD OF THANKS
CARD OF THANKS 
We Uke this method of emding 
ir thanks and appreciation to our 
lends for their kindness and 
lympatfay at Uie death of our daugh­
ter and sister.
We Mpeeially thank tbe choir 
from the Christian church. Brother 
Fern. C. B. Lane, the paU-hsi 
and all who sent flowers. Tour 
ness win always be rSBismr 
bered.
MB. AND MRS. A. V HAYES AND 
FAMILY.
Baylor Cot . Pat M.
The Easter servleea i 
Methodist church wUl begin wttb 
tbe dawning of day. The program 
planned promisee to be one of un- 
nannl iatereet There wUl be special 
muMe, Scripture reading, prayer 
followed by the serving ot the Ssc- 
ramenU.
Church school. 9:45.
At the church school hour-all the 
departments will meet in the main 
auditorium for the wonhlp pro­
gram. The, ebUdren of the ehU- 
dren's diviaidh. will offer aeverel 
Bumbsn In *>ttg. ^e ' Sunday 
scbool periods wilt be shortened 
Ofteen minutee in order to give 
more time lo the morning service.
Momlag wetahlp. 19:30. .
The choir will Introduce Banter 
thoughts at thla service by several 
selections in tong. After the regu­
lar order of service has bean die- 
poeed ot a group of babies wQl be 
christened. Tbe theme for Easier 
medlUtiOD will be "An Easter VUH 
to the Tomb of Jesus." At the eon- 
eluaioD of the serrlee a number will 
be baptised, after which they and 
others wOl. be received into tbe 
ehsrcb by vows or certlftcatee.
A class hae oeen eondaefed by 
the pastor tbe past week liigpartng 
the children tor reeepUon Into the 
church. We believe that tbit atep 
hoys and girls are making Is 
very algalOeanL We are thankful 
for ther whole-hearted committal to 
way ot JedUB aa Savior aad .
Tonne Peoples service.
At 6:15 on Sunday evening the 
young people will hold their fellow­
ship aerviee in the baeement of the 
chnreh. At S:«6 a special wogram 
has been arrunged by the poung 
lie. This WOl eonetudt 
Banter serrlcee. No service
Neff, wOl he t^e feature apeaksr m 
tbe prograiS hr the opotag geuerul 
ion WhdModsy •nmlmf. B* 
topic wOl be "SearA for Valuos.’ 
At the aeeoad eeaMms o« Thsndaj 
momlag Supertntondsat ot Public 
lastruetloB Hairy W. Peter* and 
Ague* Bamuelaen. NaUooal 
tton AaaodatMn pregident. will 
speak. The prlac^ addreaa wia 
be delivered by Dr. Harold Rugg. 
ColnmbU UnlrerMcy. HR Ktbieel 
win be “Bdueattou la
Governor Chandler will make his 
addreae at the Thursday evenini 
session. Dr. Sigmund Spaeth, Nee 
York, wm apeak at this aesalon 
OB “Music for Everybody.”
Tbe principal apeaker Friday 
morning will he the Virginia super- 
iBtendent of schoola. Sidney UalL 
HU subject baa been announced 
"Broader Bortxons in Education for 
ChaagiDg Democracy." Another 
address at tbU session will be made 
William McAndrew. ednor of 
■School and Society." on “The Re­
archer* Are With Ua”
Senator Gerald P- Nye will close 
the meeting With an addreu Friday 
evenlns. Seanter Nye recently 
.gained luiematloDal dlstluctloa
balled before It every Important 
banker and manufacturer engaged 
.merce with the “powan" 
the Worid War. - *
K. & A. OFENS
ANNUAt
(CenttnMd Pi«a Phgh Om)
a Judd. Mttng baud e( the
- depurfeuL wfD iiu< u fben» 
siOB ee "Funduaeutalg of EUmeu- 
tary Edueatlon" at tl 
training conference:
f. C. wrnelnnd. Instructor 
mntbemntfca. will «peuk at the Ken­
tucky chapter meeting 
American Association of Phyatea 
Teachers on "Saeceeaive Solutlona."







FBU>AY AND SATURDAY 
ONLY-SPECIALS
FBHIT ROCK AND RYE
(100 proof)-------------------^Hl.00
BLOC GDf, Royal PruM 
, <TO I
o Up BCrul^ WhMcey tec
AND .djiiTitt STORE 
COKnOB BALDRIDGR, Png.













OTARS CANT? BE WRONe
Dr; LA. Wise
Optometrist 













1. IV^ and 2-lncb Voniteh BnidieL...)«e
2^-kKfa Double Thkk Bnmh-----------2Se
7-toch VeseUhle BrudMa---------------- ^
12H-tocA Bottle BnadM------------------
12H-IW* ated.Wlpe Bnabei-----------lie
*lrlrrtinn Sembbaf Bn^ea______ lie
Wire Oothes UneL.__—---------- 25e
Braid Cotton Line*—....—1--------- life
Plato Ctothea Ptoa. 40 for------------ —%
3z0-foot Wndow Shadea___________
Wtodoir Shade RoOen..........................
Choice of Patots. Vantohea and
Enamda_____________________ lie





1934 Chevrolet Master Sedan 
1933 Chevrolet Master Coach 
1931 Clmw^Coadi 
1929 Chevrolet Sedui 
1929 Chevrolet Coad
1933 Chevroler1^>-Toii Truck
1934 Chevrolet 1^>-;F& Track
MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE
Yhto Street MonfeMd, Kj/
